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Ilillsboro, Sierra County, Mew Rlaxiso, Friday, JUNE

Vol. XXVI.

R. H. CHEWS,
First N.ttiou.il Pa

Our nfliiwrnnnd eninlovoPi" are men of pt Hiding, integrity and eonMerva- vault is proteccted by every device known to the bank- tiam: Our
ing world;
anu
f,tr
w... dmHa ara nciiimr hv. mm em sales witli worueiiui
hv hold un and burulurv insurance:

!

Attorncy-at-La-

Our officers and employees are under bonds

of a

reliable Surety

v,

Com- -

PTTHTTCTTY.

A.

EL

ti.

f.L

,

WOLFO-ID-

Dioti ict A Hoi o y .
Office: Court House.

Hillsboro,

cf Killsboro, New Mexico.

NevMexic

-

G. P. JOHNSON,
Attorney-at-Law-

,

and Pt ftler i'i all kinds of Mining Vnr
party, 1'anches, Lands and ull kindw of
Live Stock, g
Ollico next door to Jewelr y St( re.
- NEW MKXKO.

WILL N.

General Merchandise

JAMES R.W&CDkLL,
Attorney-at-L'iW-

DRY GOODS

,

NKW MKXICO
DEMINO,
Will attend all tlio CouitsiB Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

JAZZES

at-- l,

a'

NEW MEXICO,
PEMING,
Will Practice in tlio Oouits of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Oftiiv: Room 2t, A'in j:i Iuildin!.
Cor. 3rd St. and I'ailro id Ave. l'laciite
in t!e Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
and Texan.

L Gatzert

Agent for I.

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

ELFEG0

Clothing

CAGAf

and Councellor at Law,
NEW MEX

AttcTDPy

White Sewing Machine Company

ALUUQUEMQUl''.

v

Will tn p"scnt at alWomrs of Court for
BrriinM'o, Valencia, Socoiro and Sierra Cooniief.
Ih'-jin U 'O (5 ld, Silver and
I

l

Coppo-Minin- g

PmjierticH in

New-M-sxico- .

A flitch in lime saves time,
F

Save many a tfick sp
by giving the child

--T-

HOREHOUND SYSUJP

r

EVERY MOTHER

U.

Las CsMces,

Hilary PubSic,

A Household Necessity.
Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have
The Delight of Children.

COLDS, WHOOPINfJ
SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES.

CURES

COUfJHS,

m

EliHsborOy
FRANSC

I.

GSVEfJ- -

Offiioe

Poet

Office Dru

D.,
Store.

all substitutes.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

2

II

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sod and Recommended by
?alkj,Hitoo

and 'Kingston

mi

MARKET

COLO ST0R A- G-

Gee. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

Lake

n. hi.

Kiltsboro
Co

BEEF,

PJRIi

and MUTTON

Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,

Making close connection with' all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Fact time.
titook.

New and

EGOS and BUTTER.

comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

y ars h ts been in thp.e emoy
of Col. Greene, knows where

the Lost Tyopa church recExecutive Office.
He has
ords are depodted.
Santa Fc, N. M
related t'le story of his finding
Whereas. The Cattle
them to the Herald correspoti-- .
"tary Boanl of theTerritory of
Mew Mexico on Match26lh, dent.
A few years ago Lieut Flipa resolution
1908. adopted
was engaged in surveying
placed before it by V. C. per
McDoiaUl to the effect that the public lands of Sonorn,
the slid board request the, som thing which necessitated
Governor of New Mexico to his delving into many of the
g
old records and archives,
issue a call for a convention!
for which he has a pasof live stock growers in the
sionate fondues, also. At a
Territory of New Mexico to
be held in the city of Albu- :i3w unimportant church at a
called Guasabas, about
querque in October, 1905; and place
MonWlv reas, the leading live 40 miles eastward from
stock men of the Territory tezuma, Sonora, he found a
records such as
have joined in sucb a request; lot of church
those of marriages, births,
and
etc.
Whereas, the live stock in- deaths,
dustry of New Mexico is one So far asknown, Lieut. Flipof the Territory's chief sour- per, who is a fine Spanish
ces of wealth rtnd everything scholar, was the first man to
find these records. As tradipossible should be done to ention says the people of Tyopa
courage those engaged in the
business and to protect their were dtiven out of the place
from its rich mines and treasrights and advance their interure which they had to bury,
ests:
Now Therefore, I, Nathan said to have been as high as
no doubt
Jaffa, Acting Governor of the $10,000,000, they
thesechurch records
Territory of New Mexico, by deposited
To-- d
virtue of the authority in me in the nearest safe place.
ly they are at Guasabas not
vested, do hereby call a conold trail
vention of the CATTLE far from the historic
'
ANU HORSE GROWERS through the Sierra Madre to
of the territory of New Mex- Sonora.
Those who have hunted
ico, to meet at Convention
fo
Lost Tyopa with its rich
Hall, in the City cf Albuquermines and legendary buried
que, New Mexico, on Thurstreasure have always looked
day, October 8th, 1908 at 10
o'clock, A tL, to consider far in another direction, near
where an old church bell with
questions of importance to the
live stock interests of the said the name Tyopa printed on it
1 ms
lTIK1- was
territory afid to". IflitftW V ?ef-. - '.J .
A
C,
nianent association tn c'ltf. miu iu uavc uccu iuuuu una.
plain southward from Ures,
guard its interests.
and there was nothI her
eby invite all those who Sonora,
else near to suggest where
may be interested in this sub- ing
it belonged. The finding of
ject to participate in the deliberations of the convention, the church records by Lieut.
and the Cattle Sanitary Board Flipper furnishes the much
of the Territory of New Mex- more plausible theory as to
ico shall select a temporary the vicinity of the location of
withchairman to call the conven- Tyopa, and it is entirely
in the realms of probability
tion to order.
Done at the Executive Of- that the ancient mines may
on the land
fice this 6th day of May, A. have been found
C. Greene for. he
D. 1908. Witness my hand of Col, W.
holds a federal exp'oration
and the Great Seal' of the
concess!on on over 3,000,000
'Territory or New Mexico.
acres in western Chihuahua,
By the Acting Governor:
extending over into Sonora
Nathan Jaffa,
(Signed)
in the direction of Guasabas
Secretary of New Mexico.
where the records were found,
The Lost Tyopa ftlfne. if not quite to it. Lieut. Flipper has been in the employ of
of
The reported discovery
Col. Greene for the past four
Lost Tyopa and its fabulous years,
ly rich mines with Col W. C
Greene and a Mexican con- Tbe Continental Oil Comtending for them, it can be
pany Trophy.
A eraod silver cup of massive
said that nothing is known
arid exquisite .finish, for
here about the discovery, says design
t ho best exhibit
of fruits of all
the El Paso Herald. There kind
a
grown by single individuare some reasons, however, al. G.iyeh by the Continental
for theprobability of the story, Oil CocopBny, of Denver, Colora
and that is that Lieut. H. O. d ). This will be one of tbe most
Flipper, who is well known in ftgiticeDt trophy seen at th
El l'aso a.id who for four Co?Sresa nod Exposition.
1
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PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

'avoid

'

.

I

used
J. C.
Ballard's llorehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years, and find it far superior (o any other cough
medicine we have tried. Every household should bo
supplied with this worthy remedy."

GoiVr

fie. 12,

j

LEE H. QREWG,

io
should keep supplied with Eallard's I'orshcund Syrz?,
wishes to save her children from Beriou.s nick Fpollu. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Goud
for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumption and should bo chocked pi
immediately.
r

Hew fftcx.

r

7

mM

$2.00 Per Year.

10CP.

,

8. FIELDER,

Altoilicy

If,

.som-thin-

V

THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK

I
I

-

Elnlsbsro,

Our loans and our books are re 'iilarly in pjcteu oy me ierrironti uaun c
Examiner.
J

niirmnllnlg

w,

time-iocK-

-

C

uj,

a. 3. ELuarr,

fire-pro-

r

Build

US V

tlz-iz- ,

the SIERRA COUNTY RANK OF IIILI.SBRO.

because
!

ik

Am

StcSsqrcw-2Ps-

Atlar.isy at Lair,

Yowl lV3oney
issafewhendep.-sitedi-

yL 'iu

County

SSERIRA

)

n

Union Meat Market Co.

I

1

.

.... ....

M

1.

i.

sierra

f

LEGAL. NOTICES.
The dispatches of yesterday
state that the democratic convention, opened Wednesday and will
.Notice of Pendency of Suit.
be in session two days. Delegates Territory' if N'ew Mexico,

County Advocato.

t

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered to the Denver convention will go
County of Sierra,
In the District Court. )
the Post Ollice at Hillsboro, Sieira instructed for
Larra-zolo
Bryan and
The Victoria Chief Copper
County, New Mexico, for tiaiiHinisrtiuii
for
nominated
be
will
Mining & Smelting Com- ''flrou.fb. (lie U. S. Maitn, as second class
pany, Haintiif,

.t
"f

jn'tter.

V3.

Jones

Kingston Kidnaps.
The kissing bug lias not yet made its
appearance but Solomon, he wine clonk,
jToinIs the air with bis melodious voice.
Mr Reynard, t lie cunnintf Ditflit prowler, ja buovc.dl 'cting Airs. Hen. Bun lay
nilit lie called at the lesideuce of Mr.
jKtiver and took Mrs. L 'ghoni by tbo leg,
Judnappod ber mado away in I be
(dark but Mm. Leghorn screamed bo
loulnd pathetic that Mr. Stiver made
Jiaste In pursuit, and compelled Mr,
Reynard to jjdmndyn Mrs. LokIioid.
.There is a gun planted or Mr. Heyourd,
.The people of Pennsylvania seem to
want to raze h . Since the state ciipi-a- l
buiMyiif arid pther scandals they
Prof. Julius
o'nght "to raze som thing.
isvilfu,
Penn.
of
JCirkendorfer,
Reynul
ias d(3parted for Italy with the avowed
intention of Interesting the powers i.i a
Jjrilliant scheme to turn the waters of
the sea into the crater of Mt. Vesuvius
hy wayof" a tunnel. The profess r pro- pones to cool the volcano, and at the
saiue time possibly put out the fires down
.
I
I
I..
wnere a lA
ioi oi poopip ne urnunu ior,
will
,The religious trust
undoubtedly o)
pone the scheme, however, he will have
he loya! support of the political trust on
Jioth Bides of the Atlantic, lha profes

The debt
month of $11,711,379.
ia recapitulated as follows: Inter
est bearing debt, $807,503,990
debt ou which interest has ceased

--

I!
i

i

M

i

1

f

debt
(since maturity),
bearing no interest, $425,473,575
'
This
$1,327,271,870.
Total,
not
include
amount, however, does
$l,340,854,8(9 in oasb and treas
ury nores outstanding which are
offset by an equal amount of cash
beld in the treasury for their re
demption. The oasb in the treas
ury ja as follows: Gold reserve

I

.9 r ought to win with the powerful mup
jport of tho latter, as it is said they beat

liod, man and the devd.
Business Is improving, there is no
doubt of it. Two freight trains each way
per day is the average on the Q. II. A
Southern Pacific out of El Paso. One
year ago over twenty trains a day were
sent out in each direction, and more
would have been sent if cars could have
been obtained.
Verily the comment
about good times needs no comment.
If tbere has been any improvement the
ra lroa 1 oiuolala have not seen any indications. The summer travel will
but these people know how to
urn a card froin the (bottom, and are
always abroad iu the land. They are
uot Investors, but spenders, iu Europe
and on the seashore. Like a mad dog
they .are affected with Bunyuerruania.
"One. of the worst features of the
Merry W idow hat is that it has a tenden-cto throw the ieekaboo waist into the
shade." Phoenix (Arte.,) Republican.
'Kingston will never give up the peuka
too waist. In fact our fanhionable
ladies expect to introduce a pisekaboo
t ap to accompany the eelobrutod waist
"
for autumn outings. The "Merry
wall is now coining. Ltuge orders
for the ntamc'ilaR fcfcen forwarded to the
publishing house. Anchors for the bat
are also lieing made, and the noted
Kingston hat will bo sufely anchored ou
a vacaut lot during any festivities within
doors. The hat is alno being improved
'with a waterproof attachment, and dur
jng the rainy oeason worn as an umbrella.
u,

con-tj'nu-

y

150,000,000; trost funds, $1,304,- 854,869; ceneral fund, $195,416,
801. In national bank deposito
rlen, $164,912,412; in Fbiilipine
Total $1,- treasury, $2,415,942.
817,636,025, against wbiob tbere

are demand liabilities outstanding
to
$1,426,702,769,
amounting
which leaves a cash balance in the
treasury of $390,933,255. The
cash in the treasury decreased
during the month $10,663,731.

It yon are
like the
feel
and
blue, dejected,
world baa it "in for you," the
chances are your liver is taking a
few days off. Put it to work by
uemir Simmon's ljiver runner
(tin boxes); its the best regulator
of them all. For sale at the Post
Office Drug Store.
For

ft

!

I

$

i

Mining is looking up, several parties
Are considering the possibilities of Kingston, with' its "record of producing more
silver values than any camp in New
Mexico, besides the by products of lead,
Several promising
gold."
copper
worked on a small
beiwc
jproperties'a.re

'ad

li
i I

aoale. The chances are that somthing
definite may be 'done during the summer
and fall. Thre is no doubt but the famous old 'camp will come"aliTe when the
become interested.
f" ight iopl
1

HLUEB.

Prize.

Two hundred dollars in cash as
f)ll'jwi; On luuofired dollro for
the best exhibijt of pears grown in

t:

1898;
V'AJgo

that certain other mine and
mining claim and realestate known
as the El Kio Tinta Mining Claim,
located by Amelia Vansant on the
12th day of March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Julia Mining Claim,
located by Stephen J. Macy and
John Gardner on the 16th day oc
February 1906;

."Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Portland Mining Claim,
located by Stephen J. Macy and
John Gardner on the 8th day on
of March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
aa.the Spar Mining Claim, located
by Stephen J. Macy and John Gardner on the 14th day of June 1906;
"Afeo that certaii other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Hecla Mining Claim,
located by John Gardner and Stephen J. Macy on the 1st day of April 906;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim a id real estate
known as the Boston Mining Claim,
located by Robert H. Hopjier ,on
the 18th tiayof January 1906;
"Also that certain other mine and
mining claim and real estate known
as the Francis Mining Claim, located by John Gardner and Stephen J. Macy on the 8th day of
March 1906;
"Also that certain other mine nd
mining claim and real estate known
as the fraction Mining Claim, located by John Gardner on the 18th
day of Jaly 1906;
"Also- that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as tha Marion Lode claim,
patented by Josiah Arnold i n the
4th day of April 1889;
"Also that certain other nv'ne
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Ida Lode Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold on the 4th
day of April 1889;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and real estate
known as the Cora Lode Mining
--

Clata; yatente i !yJsa!rAfntld
the 1st clay of August 18S4;
"Also that certain other mine
and mining claim and r nl estate
known as the Rebecca Lode Mining
Claim, patented by Josiah Arnold

bis claim,
uppnrt
Entry No. 8772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for
NE
the l ots 3 A 4 See. 4 A Lot 1,
Sec 5, Township 13 9., Range 6 W.,
and thnt said proof will be made before
J, M. Webster, at HilUboro, N. MM oq

NOTICE ia hereby iven that the
lands tleM'ritod below, embrucing 240
acres, within the Ula National Foreit,
Now Mexico, will bo subject t settlement and entry UDder the provisions of
the In. mestead laws of the United States
and tho act of June 11, liiOU (34 Stat.,
at the United Stutes land ufflw at
:;:).
Ltts Crucep, New Mexico, on July 10,
l'JUH. Any settler who whs actually and
in good faith claiming any if nail bin. s
for agricultural purposes prior to Jan. 1,
1006, and has not ubandoned same, ban
a Home
a pr fernce right to mak
stead entry for the lands actually
wied. 8.i:d lands were lifted upon the
applications of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference riLUtsin
iect to the prior rinht of any such set- pruvided such settler or applicant
is Qualified to make homestead entry
auuihe prcf. rence riuht is exercise
prior to July 10, IMS, on which date the
lands w ill be subject to settlmeiit and
entry by eny qualified peison. The lands
:
Toe iiU of NFJ.Sne. 31,
T. 14 S., It. 8 V, N. M. M., listed upon
the application of J. a. Kader, of aids
oi
Ouro. iew Mexico:
tne
f'ec.S.'tho WU,t HVi, Sec. 17, T. 10
S.,K. 8 W . application of Homy
BiOtvn of Kington, New Mexico, who
ulleg.'H K'ttl mentin 1892. F"ed Dennett,
Coiiimiwio er of the General Land vji
fue. Approved April 1, 1908, Frank
Pieice, First Assistant Secretary of the
Interior.

in

May 8, 1908.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felix Sanches.of Cuchillo. N. M.
Guillemo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ebpiridion Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.

.

Eugenb Van

First pub. Apr.

th-r- ,

uroa-ifollow-

April 9, 1908.
is hereby gmn that Felts
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz: Home-Hte- ail
Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
1902 for the Lot 2, SW Ji NF., SE
NW Section 5, Township 13 8 , Ramte
0 W., and that said proof will be made
before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous retddeoce upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Feilrn-Torres, of Cuchillo. N. M,
Mar ("arcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
O' mollo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Espiridiou Tatoya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Notice

ri

8-0-

J.ast Pu b. June
To

Notice of Forfeiture.

Engleman, and all per
si ds claiming under or through him:
lou are hereby notified that 1 have
expended the sum of One Humlred Dol
lars dunnji the vearof 1907 for labor and
improvements upon the foil winur mit
iig claims situate in the Las Animas
Mining District, Sierra County, Terri
The Rdtle
toryofNew Mexico.,
Bnake, Donow, W V A, Rubicon, Little
tiiant, Copper Jack and (trav bugle
That paid money was expended in or- .dor to hoi said premises und r the pro
visions of Section 2324, Kevined Statutes
of the United 'tales, being the amount
required to hold the same for the year
above mentioned; and if within ninety
days afu r this notice of publication, you
fail or retine to contribute your pr por
to
tion of such expenditure as
gether with the cost of this publication,
your interest in said mining claim will
become the property of the undersigned

Eugene Van

AiiKiiHt.

to-wi- t:

I

under Section 2324.
John W. Butkcke.

Dated at Hilleboro, N. M., May 25, 1908.

l'"irxt pub. May 2iM)8.
LuHt pub.Auji. 28-0-

Notice for Publication.

First pub. Apr.

and Exposi-

owner and

Register.

Notice for Publication.

April 8, 3908,
Notice is hereby given that Epianfo
Ribera. of Arrey, N.M. .has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entrv 3928 & 4759 made Aprd 13, 1993,,
May 23928 & 4759 made April 13, 1903,
SK4 4, 1906, for the SEH SE A NE
5 W., Section 11, Township 17 S., Rang
beforand that said proof will be mado
at He J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28,1908.
proa names the following witnesses to
j,uve his continuous residence upon,
d cultivation ot, the land, viz:
Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N.M.
Jose Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
Severano Benevides, of Arrey, N. M.
Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.

First pub. Apr.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Euoenk Van Paten,
Register.
17-0-

8

Notice for Publication.

partment of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Apiil 18,1908.
Notice is hereby given that Espiridion
1 afoya, Probate Judge of Sierra County
N. M., has filed notice of his intention to.
A
for the H'W'H SVJ
NVi submit under Sees. 2387 to 2389, U. S.,
Sec. :r, A K2 NJJ4 bee. 31, Township Key. Stats. , and on behalf of the occu
11 S. Range 8 W., and that said proof pants cf the Townsite of Kingston. N. M..
will bo made befor .1. M. Webster, according to th ir respective interests,
Probate Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on final proof in support of his claim, as
trustee for saio occupants, for the S
July 8, 1908.
lio names the foil wing witnesses to NWM, BWKi NEW Sec. 18. T. 16 8. R.
M. M. comprining said townsite
prove his continuous rts:de"ce upon, 8
and embraced in Declaratory Statement
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
No. 4002,
Feb. 13. 1907, and that
John W. lamva, of Chloride. V. M.
Raid proof will be mi.de tefore J. M.
Wallet Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
Webfcter, Probate Clerk of said ounty,
Jose Miranda, of Fa'rviow. N. M.
at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 3, 1908.
Austin rawfc r I, of Chloride, N. M.
He names the following witnesses to
Ei'gkne Van Patten,
said claim, viz:
Register. prove
- .ra1Tii?.'l,ark$rT
I ir.i HtV.
N.T."
of
la 8. " "
Hurt V. Cowlev, of KingHton, N. M.
Robert Ray,of Kingtston, N. M.
Notice for Publication.
Thomas A. Robinson, of Kingston,
May 23, 1903.

D

.

Notice is hereby givn that Harry
James, of Chloride, N. M., has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
of biH claim, viz: Home- in
Hntrv No. 3331 made July 19, lnOl,

actual possession ot stead entry

in-th-

Patten,

8

17-0-

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Crnces, N . M,

u.ie

lioro

I

Congress

Register.

17-0- 8

Notice for Publication.

s

Firwt Pub. May

Pattkn,

Department of the Interior,
Land otfice at Las Cnices, N. M.,

single irrigated orchard. One
N. M.
Department ol the Interior.
Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M
hundred dollars for the best exhibApril 4, 1908.
it of apples prown in a single irri.
on the 17th day of May 1894;"
Not;ce is ereiiy given that lose Ynes First pub. Apr
The plaintiff. The Victoria Chief Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed noGiven by Hon.
gated orchajd.
Mining & Smelting t 'ompany, tice of hirt intention to make fiiial proof
Copper
New
B.
Thomas
Catron, Santa Fe,
alleges in its complaint that it is the in Fiipp rt of hi" claim, viz: Homea

Mexico,
alfalfa tion.

Toter March is exhibiting
stocks five feet long raised on his pla e
in Kingston.
Thomas Holland Eagan, who has been
sick for he past three weeks, in bed, ia
better. The chances are at this writing
he will recoyer if nothing more serious
intervenes.
Mr. Clyde Bloodgood has returned
irom the Mimbres Hot Springs much
improved in health. He Is in the saddle
and on the range looking after his cattle.
The calf crop is reported to be above
the average this year, and the bull calf
predominates. A big crop of steers will
assist in steering the country out of hard
'times,' at least many deserving people- The clouds have rolled by, and it is
now generally admitted by all that Memorial day' in Kingston was a success.
The singing by tbo ladies was excellent
and most appiopriaU.
Every one now
is satisfied that the majority of our people are In' full sympathy with the sacred

THE

ThoThomasB Catron Cash

Wid-der-

;

I

to-wi-

"

t

I

No. 939.
William L. Johnson & John
Gardner impleaded with
Tho W. A. Fleming
Stephen J. acy,
J
Defendants.
Trophy.
William L.
TO
THE
DEFENDANTS,
A
beautiful filver cop for the Johnson and John Gardner:
You and each
best individual exhibit of grapes
notified
that the
are
of
hereby
you
crown under irrigation in New above
named plaintifF, The Victoria
Mexico, by a single exhibitor Chief Copper Mining & Smelting Company has commenced an action against
Presented by W. A. Fleming you
and Stephen J . tiacy in the District
of Sierra in the
Jones, Esquire, of Las Crnces, New Court of the ofCounty Mexico
Iew
the
sitting for
Territory
Mexico. Congress and Exposition the trial of causes arising under
tho laws
of the said Territory to quiet its title to
1. The the following named mining claims and
,fu.ne
Washington,
estate all situate in the Pittsburg
of
the publio real
monthly statement
Mining District, County of Sierra and
debt shows that at the close of bus Territory of New iViexico,
"That certain mine and mining
ioesti May 30, 1908, the debt, less
claim end real estate known as the
cash in the treasury, amounted to
Ooluo Mining Claim, located by L.
G. Morrison the 1st day of August
S;9.'6.338.615. an increase for the

FRIDAY, JUNE .12,' 1008..

?

I

has filed nohestoratlon to Entry of Lands in Torres, of. Cuchillo, N.to M.,
make final proof
tice of his intention
National Forest.
viz: Homestead
of

No. 3527

made .Inlv

Eugene Van

...

Patten,

Register.

24-0-

passed by Congress forbidding railroad
operators working more than nine hour a
4ay, has created demand for about 30,000
more telegraph operators than can now be
secured. Kallroad companies have cut railroad wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

-

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
call or address Jno. F. Drauglion, Pres. at

El Pate, San Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
BUSINESS men say DKAUGHON'S Is THE

THRKK months' Bookkeeping by
copyrighted methods equals
SIX elsewhere. 75 of the U. 8. COURT
write the Shorthand Draughon
BEST.

UItAUGHON'8

teaches. Write for prices on lessons In Short-

hand, Bookkeeping,
Penmanship, etc., BY.
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Colleges In 17 States.
POSITIONS secured or MONEY BACK. Enter
any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.

E. TEAFORD,

.

22-0-

w

5, 1901

the said mining claims and real estate, for the
NW, SWJ NF, &Nr
which are more fully described in the SWI4 Section 31, Township 11 8., Range
complaint, and that you, the defendants, 4 V., and that said proof will be madj
William L. Johnson and John Gardner before J. M. We.bnter,at llillsboro.N. M.,
No Others. It is a class to itand
Stephen J. on May 25, 1908.
self. It has no rivals. It cures Macv.your
He names the following witneses to
make some claim adverse to the
where others merely relieve. For estate of the plaintiff therein and the prove his continuous residence upon.
plaintiff prays that its title to the said and cultivation if, the land, viz:
aches, pains, stiff joints, cuts, mining claims and real estate and eacn
Francirico L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M.
be
Juan
thereof
and
is
the
it
Perea, ot Cuchillo, N. M.
quieted
may
every
part
etc.,
bites,
quickest
burns,
Juan Lucero. of Cuc'iillo, V. M.
and set at rest, and that you, the de
devised.
ever
surest
and
remedy
fendants. William L. Johnson, and A mado Gonzales, of Cuehiilo, N. M.
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil. John Gardner, and your
El'gkxe Van Patten,
Stephen J. Macy and each ot you, may
liegister.
For sale at the Post Office Drug be
barred and forever estopped from First pub. Apr. 10 08.
to
or
or
title
any
right
claiming
having
Htore.
the said mining claims and real estate
or any part thereof, and that plaintiff
Notice for Publication.
its costs in this behalf exThe Mexican Amole Soap may recover
Department of the Interior.
pended, and also plaintiff pray3 for all
Land Office at las Cruces, N. M.,
ompany Trophy.
other proper relief.
April 4, 1908.
A magnificent silver cup for the
L.
Y u, tha said defendants, William
Notice is hereby given that James
each of W. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M., has fih d
best collective state exhibit of Johnson and John Gardner, and
are hereby notified that unless you notice
you,
of his intention to make final
Mexioan
fruits. Given by the
enter your appearance in said cause on commuted proof in support of his
of
18.h
before
the
day
July, 1908, claim, viz: H .mestead Fntry No. 5112
Amole boap Company, of Peoria, or
judgment will be rendered against you made Jan. 28, 1907, for the N H
tro
most
beautiful
111.
a
is
This
and each of you by default.
NEM, E4 NWM Section 35, Township
name of the plaintiff's attorney, 15
8 W., and that said proof
phy, especiallydetigned and manu is The
Neill B. Field, and the postoffice ad willS.,beRange
made before J. M. Webster, at
factured for this occasion.
s
said
is
dress of the
plaintiff attorney
Hillsboro, N. M.,- on June- 15, 1908.
.......
'
Albuquerque. New Mexico.
WITNESS, the Honorable Frank prove his continuous residence upon,
Wiiere Others Failed. "Each W. Parker, Associate Justice of the and cultivation of, the knd, viz:
Court of the Territory of New
Jthn E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, N. M.
spring for five or six years I broke Supreme
Mexico and Judge of the Third Judicial
C. C. C rews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
out with & kind of Eczema which District Court thereof and of the DistChas. A. Anderson, of Hillsboro N.M.
of the County of Sierra-i- n
Ray B. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. M. '
nothing seerad u relieve perma- ricttheCourt
of New Mexico and
Territory
Eugene Van Patten,
nently, Fipally I tried a box of the seal of the said court, this 13th day
Register,
Hunt's Cure, which promptly oftoayl908. William E.
First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
Martin,
cured me. Two years have passed
Clerk.
District
Seal
the
of
has
returned."
not
trouble
Notice for Publication.
but the
Court of Sierra County,
Seal
tmentof the Interior,
Iepa
Mrs. Kate Howard, Little Rock, ( - . ' New Mexico.
L. lid Office at Ls Cruces, N. M.,
8
aV
First
pub. May
Arkv For sale"
Jbe Po6t Office
April 9.1908.
Last pub. June 26- - 8
Notice ia hereby given that Fedcricio
Store.
Drag
I

m

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, hew Mexico.

t

r

Glerra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

GEO. T. MILLER

Proprietor.

for men who toil
Levi Strauss & Co's

Paper of Sierra County.

OfTlotal
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SUBSCRIPTION

1008

JKt

V'l

U

Overalls

iTl

tbt

RATES.

One Year
Six Monthis
Three Months
una iuodiu
Single Copis

f

$ 2

00

1

25

Mr

70

Drugs and Stationery

mort dependable garments
inf men in ih worlj

U Ufcta-

"-

.tar

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

lor work

jr1"'
uS--

'

fc'--

i

Order

by Mall filver; Especial Attention
Compounded

Prescription

pA

Day and Night.

NEW MEXICO.

HILLS3OR0,

10

AEVERTIKI.VG KATKB.

s

LOCAL NEWS.

it's warming

Tom Richardson left Saturda
with their families for Palomas
Hot Springs.

inere will be a grand ball m
W. F. Traves is doing Santa Fe. Hirsch hall, Saturday evening
There's no marmge bulls foi June 20th. There will be good
music and a good time. Every
tim.
C. D. Nelson ia shipping 100 body invited.
Chas. Curtis and John Lannon
twos and 100 yearlings this week.
left
for the Haohila gold fields last
The local market is being well
applied with new alfalfa at $14 Wednesday where the former has
some very promising mining pro
per ton.
pcrties.
They went by the over
Independence day comes on Sat- land
route.
urday July 4th. What are we goIt is reported here that Fount
ing to do about it?
Miss Sylvia Anderson is at pres Sullivan has sold his Palomas Hot
ent doing stenogrnphy work in O, Springs homestead for $400.00
P . Johnson's law office.
The purchasers are said to be the
Mrs. T. O. Hall and NV. C. Coop- - same parties who recently pur
er left Wednesday for the east to chased the Las Animas Land &
Cattle company's land.
be absent for a coupleof months.
Mrs. T. 0. Long left Monday for
Jose Alert, one of Hillsboro's
up.

tipr old home in the otate of New

York to be absent for the summer.
John Mcffitt, T. A. Robinson,
Asa Johnson and Bert Cowley

came down yesterday from Kingston to take in the sights.
Guy McPberson has gone back
to Santa Rita to gat his belongings
together and move baok to Hillsboro. .
The present arid condition of
the atmosphere is a grest boon to
ihe dry farmer at two stiues for
25 cents.
Harry W. Elliott left the early
part of the week forChicago where
he has gone on business to be absent a few weekp.
The peekaboo waist season is on
and the Merry Widow hat is expected to put in its appAf.ran.ce on
or before the 4th.
,, L.J., Hanonfa?
Brighton, Colorado, on a visit to
bis parents. Mr. Hanna txpecs
lo be absent one month.
J. M. Webster went to El Phso
the early part of the week to bring
back Mrs. Webster.
He was ac
who
Burke
Bob,
companied by
went to consult a dentist.
A couple of yoang
men left
H ilsboro Wednesday on a prolonged prospecting trip.
They
Bipot to return with the Adams
Piggings in their vest pocket.
-

lft-yeetesd-

iy

re-oe- nt

Nevada-Goldfiel-

W. F. Treves, manager
dollars,
will make Albuquerque its bead-quarters in tbe near future. Mr.
Traves, who bas been a frequent
visitor to tbe city the past year
while developing mines at Hillsboro, N- M., was in the city Saturday having just returned from
New York where the new company
was organized.
The property of

isted upon the applications of the per
sons mentioned below, who have a preference right subject to the prior rightof
any such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make on,.
stead entry and Hie preference n ns s
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on ' ch
date tne lands will be subject to settle
ment and entry by any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: Lot 2 for the
SW
of NVVM) and the BFMot NWi4.
Sec. 31, T. 14 S., K. 8 W., N. M. P. M..
isted upon the application of Ohenia
Tirana of Hillsboro, New Mexico. Fked
Dennett, Commissioner of the General
Land OhVe. Approved May 18, 1908.

Frank Pibrcb, First Assistant Secretary

of the Interior.
First pub. June

8.

Last pub. July

d
the
Mining, MilLast Sunday there was a hotly ling and Smelting oompany,
contested game of base ball played
twenty noh gold claims
between the Sierra Browns and the near Reno, Nevada, fifteen and a
Tortillas which resulted in a vic- fraotionof silver-lea- d
gold claims
At the Post Office
tory for tbs Tortillas by a soore of near Hillsboro, N. M and fifteen CANDIES,
6 to 5. "Chico," the twirler of
claims in tbe Santa
the Tortillas, banded the artistic Fe mining district.
Two concen- Mining Location Blanks foi
Browns many bot lemons with trators are to be built at once, one
curve attachments that induced at Reno and one at Santa Fe,
the aforesaid Browns to fan the both of aoapaoity of 100 tons.
air with great regularity and pre Tbe construction of these ooncen- at this Office.
Nevada-Goldfiel-

es

--

gold-copp-

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MIRERS' SUPPLIES

'nthtij

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

General Merchandise
HARDWARE

The American Fuel Com
pany Cash Prize.

Five hundred dollars for the
of cereals
pioneers, passed away at 11 o'clock best collective exhibit
or
Mexioo
Arizona.
New
from
For a year
Wednesday forenoon.
American
Fuel
Given by The
past Mr. Alert bas not been enjoy
Colorado.
of
Denver,
Company,
ing good health, but i t was only a
short time ago that his condition
It. An itching trouble is not
became serious and bib decline
necessarily a dangerous one, bot
rapid. The funeral took place
certainly a most disagreeable afyesterday evening at 5 o'clock, a fliction. No matter the name, if
large concourse of people follow
you itch it cures yon. Hunt's
ing the remains to the cemetery. Core is "It."
Absolutely guaran
The deoeased was married last teed to
cure any.. form of itching
Saturday to Andera Silva who for known.
first application re- several years had taken care of
levee. For sale at tbe Post Office
bim in times of sickness. Mr.
Store.
Alert was 81 years of age. He Drug
served as an officer in the Spanish The Arthur Everett Tro- navy and died a Spanish su bjpct.
phles.
Mr. Alert came to Hillsboro in the
Two beautiful silver cups for the
70's and was among the many pio best exhibits of cereals and fruits
neers who mode good money in from any one county. Presented
gold mining in those days. He by Arthur Everett, Manufacturing
also embarked in the mercantile eweler, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jjnainsa hexewzray .yan.twg'j whiob.
be conducted up to the lime of his
to fntry of Lands in
death. He also had macantile in- Restoration
National
is hereby idven that the lnndB
terests in Mexico. He leaves a
ps:ribil below, embracing 81.02 acres.
Mrs.
Geo.
O.
Perrault, within the Gila National Forest, N. M.,
daughter,
of tbe Mimbreev Grant county, will be subject to settlement and entry
the previsions of the homestead
and one eon and a brother in uncle'
awe of the United btates ami the act of
Mexico. Mrs. Perraalt and two June 11, 1906 (34 Slat., 233), at tl e
United States land office at Las duces,
sons, Alfred and Edward, arrived N. M on July 23, 1908. Anv sett'er
who
here yesterday mornidg to attend was actually and in uooJ faith claiming
anv or haul lands tor agricultural pur
the funeral. Mr. Alert's deatn is poses prior
to January 1,1906. and has not
sorely regretted by a large circle abandoned eamo, has a preference right
thelitmix
j make a homestead entry forlands
of friends and old time
were
actually occupied.

The Albuquerque Citizen of
Andy Felley, the Burbank of
date contained the following:
Las Palomas, spent Saturday in
d
"The
Mining,
the metropolis. By extensive
and
tests Andy says be will Milling
Smelting company,
have no difficulty in successfully incorporated for several million

growing cucumbers on his peach
trees next year.
When the stage arrived one day
this wek all the room portion of
thevebicle was occupied by a huge
paper box. As yet the public is
ignorant of its contents, but dame
rumor has it that a Merry Widow
bat will soon make its debut in

begun within thirty
days, much of tbe machinery having beeu purchased. Thirty men
will be employed at Hillsboro,
thirty at Santa Fe and forty at
Reno. The estate of the late Gov.
Sparks of Nevada is a fastor in the
company. Regarding; the new corporation Mr. Traves said: 'The
reason why I have kept silent in
the past as to what I was doing at
Hillsboro was because we were
forming this new company. Tbe
orga' izatiou was fully completed
on my recent visit to New York
and we are going to be turning out
bullion soon. The Hillsboro property is fully developed so that
ore can be taken out immediately.
While I will manageall the properties for the company, I will have
my headquarters in Albuquerque.
I expect to open an office here dur
ing the summer.

tratars will

Another good game
One inch one issue
$1 00 cision.
2 00 staked out for next Sunday after
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
noon.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Unole Dud .Richardson an
20 cents per line.
Local write-up-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

in

County

DRY GOODS
!

ler & Co.

Keller

Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

f
i. ..lii

Maipdl

WV,

p.

ip

.

1

Tonnes DVnces!

Allocs. (Groceries. Hard-

ware.
ILadies' and (Gent's Un-

derwear.
DDry

(Roods and Notions
IKitclr en ware-- -

(General Merchandise.
jffi. J. JDBBSDN Store,
ILalte Valley, - - N. MI.
AWrrVWvWWvXVV
.. .

uau a

EVA O. DISIMQEn'O

Jewelry Store
WhenYoa Want

er

Q

THE

GREEN ROOM
Tine

wine, liquor and Cigari.
--

Watohes, Clocks,

Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

O

Good Club Room.

CHAS. H. MLIEJSS, Propr?

Par far

Flie

BGU

H. A.

li

ii L- i

2.
i

near Hilleboro, N. M.
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Goaceatrstlcn Tests -1736-173- 8
Lawrence

v1&ii&
St..
.
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v

4''

Ear mFrka tiver half crop each

The

TU crop each ear.

ear.

DANIEL TAFOYA

Proritor.
A. RINTGE'

II.
P. 0,

Pool and BiliiaJs.-

Sierra Co.

n.Hiboro.

A'Miei-s- ,

Xew Ttlexieo.

NEW MEXICO

TOr ROSS.

liiil'AliCE,

A'blief a: II j n:tca, Sierra Co. , N. M,
Ki.n.e ne.ir Hen'iosa, iS. M.

Is Situated in a
New and CompV.t

Just Opened.

Fine Cigars ancT Liquors.
Open at all Hours

AS
iiiilftiiilnrff5

ill

and

is

noted for its

Liquors ami Cigars.

Healih, WeaEfh and Beauty

s

fera

Pror.

TG."2 MURPHY,

r.d rnnreB brone'ed
All horsps
Ladder od rip.ht thi;h.
All Ijorsea nodmarpfl branded H
on left jLoulder.
All bore' 8 and

TOM AS AJ3ETTA,

Proprietor.

narpp branded Diamond N ou left
ihoul lr,rr thig'i. Iucrea3e to be
tranded 88 in cut.
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MO$nxpMPLETE
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MAKE YOUR,

arc Incxhausfive and practically
and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
uncx-plor-

SELECTON,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

ed

PnUernnsoId InthetTnltrJ
States than of any utlur make o i pa' terns. This is on
account oi their style, accurttcy and siiu)htity.
MrC'nlPa lWntrnzinp(The Queen of Fashion) ha
more MilM'i ibflrs l hit it any ot her I .Htiies' M gn ine. One
suhscrifjiion 12 mnnUi') costs 50 centm. Latest
numh'T, 5 cMUMt. K very subscriber gets a McCl11 Pattern I're
SiU):crit'C tod:y.
KimIv Affrnlx Wanted. Handsome premiums or
liberal cah comir.'stitm. Pattern tataloguet cf 6co de.
si;.:n,) and Pretnirm Catalogue (showing 400 premiums)
in ut ii't e. AUarcas THE McCALL CO., New Yorlfc

C&"lOWST i
fRI
IN THE CTY

UCHTFfJSTEINBROS.
STOCKTON
2,5 SAN
FRANCISCO.

ST,

CAL.

60 YEARS'
THE WORLDS GREATEST

LIGHT RUNNING

ft

BEST FOR TH
BOWELS
movement of th
healthy
If too haven't a regular, 111
or will be. Ken .your
bowels every day, you're
of via.
bowels open, ami be well. UFree.In the shape
danneroua. The smooth,
Wntuiivklc or pill poison,
way of kueping the bowel!
est, easiest, mot perfeet
clear and clean is to take

SEWING MACHINE

CANDY

CATHARTIC
t.f?l.,j.V
i'

' in

yyt.-:kiK-

1

i

Trade

MARKS

Designs

Copyrights &c.

AtiTonf sonillng a ultelch nnd description mr.f
qi?Irt;l7 iisf ei'tmu our opinion free whether anl.
invention h pi olittiiiy pmenti.hlo.
HANDBOOK
on Patents
sr.i.t, true. OMe.U fluency for seeurniK patents.
Munu & Co. receive
tlirouirli
I'iitcMiu tul'en
s;f ''ltd notScB, vHhout cluiriia, In the

dentine Jiinericatt

hnndfiomely lllnftrnted weekly. I.nreest clr.
rnlttlioii of r.ny HeiontidR Jimrnul. Terms, 3 a
reir: four nionl,li, fl. Sold by all newsdealers.
A

Vlining.

KW&CvW'Nevv-Yoi-

t
liriiucU OlSice, ttS F St., Washinictou, D.

C

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

ro Go
Pleafnt. Palatah'e, Pntent. Taste Oood,
i. and 60 eer'j
lever Wilson, Weal en, or urlpe. 10, and
booklet
free
Write
for
box.
lumple,
per
433
heal'h. AddreKS
or KKW TdllK.

DTI

Ill.lSU

I1KJII

I1Y

t'OSIPANY,

tHEP'YOBB

fllK'AOO

BLOOD

GLEAN

r

von wfmt cither a Vlbrntlnt;Miuttle, Rotary
Iffoliuttlo
or a Single Thread Chmn tUtch
Hewing Machine write to

THE NEW HCME SEWiNQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

of
Many sewinir machines are marie to sellrctrardless
to wear.
quahty, but the Sew Home is made
out.
Our guaranty never runs

Sold by nulhorUeU dealers only.
FOR SALE BY

GOLD, SILVER,
LEAD, IRON 'AND ZINC

RIFLES'

STEVENS

AND

ARC GUARANTEED
SAFE,

DURABLE

AND

TO

PISTOLS
Bt

IS
They are the natural
ionic of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goals thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

are unequalcd.

i". r i

HmJ

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

P.UL n

1

The New
Smtih Pitirsler

Tri-Chro-

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where, you hold it. Weipht 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers .ay, .25 and .82
Rim Fire.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Targ
Sights,

.

.

.

.

$6.00
8.50

"U'here those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!
line

and containing valuable itiforuiatioj to
shooters.
c

The

P. 0. Bo;

J. Stevens

'

I

Arms and Tool

CHICOPEE FALLS,

Co.'
MASS.

me

TypevvTitCT'

will do it all with one ribbon ; do

it quickly, neatly and correctly.
This machiue
of a twoTolor or

"iiile-colo-

r

,

i.
,'3tsb:Ulic.1 ia CoIorr.do.lSC6. Pir.:;)lft.?
t wi carcfui
will rcct-iv- e
.rpres
ftou
' ssnyed
Hyfirert. KMied
p !).
CJ Oil nit CliJi.ii
U
CFi FwrtC;itS:r

--

connfcf-hJ-

.

ihj

three-colo- r
ribbon, but also
only the use of a
ribbon. No extra cost for this new model.

The Smith Premier Typewriter

Syracuse, N. Y.

Company
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